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Id Worker's name Elizabeth L. DunctSn

s report made on (date) August 16

1.' Name George. Joseph Zanders

2J Post Office Address • -flash ^ :

' " . ' 4 blocks/
*3. Residence address (or location) __ south of Highway 64= a College Hill

t. DATE OF BIRTH: Month DeceubfrA". Day 11 Year 1869
, b

/5. Place of bi r th Belmonta Iaffayette Cpuntyt Wisconsin* [__ [_.

^^--^ Died June 17, 1901
: - '- r ? Born July S6, 18i59

6. Name of FathorgilHara Joseph Zanders .Place of birth Germany (Berlin)

Other informat ion about father Faraer and Butoher
Incoming uounty '

7. Name of Mother Carolina Eeed - Place of bigfBQPtoim, Penn»

Other information about mother Housewife •

Bom Septcaber 23» 1849, Died July 4, 19S7* - . '

Notes or complete narrative %j the field worker dealing v/ith the l i f a and
story of the'person interviewed. Refer to Manual for su^gocted subjects
and questions* Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached S ' .
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• •„ . • Interview with George Joseph Zanders
\ » -" Nash, Oklahoma-

Mr. George Zanders father c-»m<- to the United States
r A

from Berlin, Germany, wher he was a young nan. He h d hoard

that America was.a wonderful country, so hp persuaded his

arents to corae to America. They settled in Pennsylvania

and these he marriud.Miss Caroline Reed.. Later they moved to

Belmont, Lafayette Couifty, Wisconsin.

On December 11, 1869; George Joseph Zanders was born*

The Zanders family lived in Wisconsin for a number of years,

then moved to Iowa, lived there two years, then moved back to

Wisconsin* Jp. Zanders did not like Wisconsin so decided t6

gQ to Kansas and take up a homestead* Mr-. Zanders homesteaded

in Rice County, Kansas, Henry.Zanders was then born to the family.

v .In 1685$ the grasshoppers casts in droves* It was pitiful*

When people sawa black cloud in the air that^started settling

down they .could, figure it was grasshoppers* Mierever th*e grass-

hoppers wbuld light, on a field of corn, some trees, gardens, or

anything eatable, in a short time everything would be stripped.g

The "hoppers" wmld pile up against houses, barns, or any place
• // • • • • "/
where they would land and the farmers would take coal oil and

/ *
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put it on- them- and set fire to^them.. Trains were even derail-

ed where the.hoppers settled down on the tracks, and the rail-

roads had to send men out to shovel the grasshoppers off and

sand the tracks. '

In 1890, Mr. George Zanders came .down intp^jhe Cherokee

Strip to look the eountry ove# as they had heard rumors that

the Strip was to open' for homesteading* They followed the

Chishola Trail down from Caldweil, theri branched out to the

east going out arouna what is now known as Sard in, also Red

Rock*

On September 16, 1893, George Zanders made the run from

Violet, Kansas^-and located seven mile3 east and three and a

half miles north, but found out later that this land had already

been staked", so,lost ouyb* -Then Mr.,Zanders started out to look

for his brother Pete, , F&en he located him, Pete had staked his

claim seven miles east and three, and a half miles north of Nash,

the N E £ -22-26-7, Bar̂ r Township.

Hr. Zanders has an old gun that was brought from
/

by his grandfather, also an old family Bible written in English

Mr. Zanders lived with his brother, helped him break sod, also

located the well by taking a peach tree limb (the water was very
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good), helped to' plant corn and Kaffir and break more sod*

In 1896, he wentf over by Bardin, bought a relinquishment

and lived on It!for six years, then sold it for $450.00 in

cash besides the stock he had traded for in payment, took
4

t e stock over to his brother Pete "asd moved on out. *o Wood-

ward, He llvsjd there for a while, then came back, to Hash
I •

and has lived around Kash the rest of his time.
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